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M7's Supertech Limited. -

Office at: 1114,1.1th floor
Hamkunt Chambers, 89, :

Nehru Place, New Delhi-.110019
Corporate Offi(e at: - Supr:rrtech House,
B-IZB-il.g, Sec:tor- 58, Noid;t- 201,307

APPEI\RANCEl
Sh, Sul<hbir Ya(lav
Sh. Brighu Dhafni

Complaint I,lo. 2815 ct.12020

BIEFORE THE HARYANA ITEAL ESI]ATE RIIGULA'I'ORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAMT

Complaint no. :: 2815 of 2O2O
First date ollhearing ,:: 27.1A.2020
Date of decision :r 18.08.202L

1. Jiterndl'a Kumar Sharma
2. Shivani Sharma

Both Ri,R/o: - Flat No. T-410, BlrCg. L3,
AshianaAangan, Bhiwadi, Rajasthan- 301019 Ciomplainrants

CORA]VI:
Shri Sarnir Kunlrr

Shni Vijay Kr,rrnla

ar
rr Goyal

Respondent

Mernber
Mernber

Advocirl::e for tllre complainants
Advor:ate for the, responclent

ORDER

1. Tlre pres;errit complairrt dated 01,.1,C1.2020 hzrs been filed by'

the compl{rinantsT/allottees under :;ectiorL 31 of the Rezrl

Es1[ate [Fl.er$ulation an,rl Development) Act, il,O'l(; (in strort, the

Act) reacl \ l,ith rule 2tll of the Haryanrl Real Esltate [Regulation

and De,,,erl]lpment') Fiu,les, 2OL7 (ir:r short, the Rules) for'

vicrlation of'section 1lt(a)[aJ of the Act whe,rein itis inte.r alia
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prescribed that the promoter shall be rresl:ronsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and func:tions as provided[ under

the provision of the Act or the Ruk,ls and re,gulations made

there under or to the :rllottee as per: the agreement lbr sale

exr:cuted. inter se.

UnLit and proiect related details

The particulars of unit tletails, sale consideration, the zrmount

pa;id by the complainants, qa!e'of prr)posed handing over the

possessir:n, delay period, if any, have beern detailecl in the

following t bular fornr

Head

Proje name ancl

Proje t area

Natu e of the prc,

DTCP license no.

Nanr of licensee

RERl Registered

RER,A registratio

Unit

location

;ierct

arrd valldity stat

,/ not registered

Inforrnrration

"HillTr:rvn", Se,ctor 2, I,1
Sohna .Road, GtLr'ugranr, 

1

1g.ar,:;i.; __ -l
[as ller RERA reqi.stratirrn]

n.."i a.,r:iir pr" irit *li,"a
__l

t24 of 2Ol4 datr:l
23.tt9.|i10 14 v ali rl ti I I

22.08.":ii1L9

M/;r,,;iphi" B,iiid *.1i. -_-

Priv'atc, I-imitec[ and ].i)

others 
I

Regist;-red vicl,tf;r., 5B I
of2}77 dated I

I

03.'.LO,"2Ot7

w.ltr-r.ino ---- -- 
I

I

(expirr,'rd) 
|

-----:---------lL351, ,2lnd floor, 
I

___l

Complaint llo. 2815 o'f 2020

A.

2.

rn valid up to
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Total amount
complainant

paid','by- the Rs.80,,63,351 /'

ate of deli',iery of possessic,n 31.10.2018
r clause L (,2r5) of the

ent letter:: Lry October 201,8

months grace period
to force tnajeure

itions.

40 of compl.aintl

month grace
not allo"vedl

[Note:
period

in hancling over
the date cll'

".2021.

int:

2 y'ears 9 months and I B
da'ys

possessl0n
order .i.e.

lainants hil'tre made the following; submissions in

the compl

I. That

vis;it

GLIl?U0liAIU

9.-

10.

n-

B.

3. The corn

Facts oft e complaint

Urrit measuring

Darte of execution of allotment
letter

Payment plan

Total consideration

the compli,tinants along vrith thr:ir family nrrrambens

d the proier:t site and loc:al marketing offiir::e of ttre

ndent. Tlne location r/ras e>lcerllent, atntl thr:y

[j"-Grr:igg!@
to*.tr'Uto.t- U351 -l

l

IPage rro. 32 of'complalnt] 
|

Isuper area]

26.r04,,2016

[Page no.32 ol'compla

Sutlve :ntion pay'ment P

[Page no.33 ol'compla

Rs.i35,',37 ,7 60 /-
[as perc payme.nt plan
no. 33i of comp,laint]

[as pe,r stateme:nt of
paSrment recei'u'e d daterd

7103.2020 pa61e no. 6i.l &
64 of complainE]

resp
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_

consulted the local representatiive of ther developer. The

locarl representatives of dleveloprer allurr:d the

complainants wit.h proposed specification of the project.

The representative of thenr gave a pre-printed

application form and price list.

ThaLt believing on representatiorr by them, or)

1,4.03.201,6, the complainanl[s/allotteres, boc,ked a

residential floor/apaftment ln ther project of the

respof'rdent, nantely,:'Hill Crest Floors" in Hill Town,

situ.a.tpd at Sectcr,r -2, Sohna Road, Gurugram. The'7 hal'e

bocrl,:ld a flor>rf iztpartment no. L351Bi, cln 2'd lrloor, at

"Hill (lrest Floors" in Hill Town adnteas;ltring 1-'700 sq.

ft. unller the subvention paymernt plan al. hasic serlre prir:e

[BSlt'J of Rs. 8,5,|37,760,/- and paid Rs;' 6,50,000 f - its

boohifrg amount vide cheque No- 007950 daterrl

14.0312016 dra'u,yn at IDBI Banl,l. At the time of rt:ceivitlg

the a$plication rnoney the office bear"er,/marketi,rLg stzrtf

of ttrlem repre,sented that apartmenl[7/floor ivill be:

hand(rver over bry October 2018i.

III. Thirt lon 26.0a.2),01,6, a pre-printed, arbitrary, utnjilateral

allot.r-lrent letter cum agreement/agreennent to sell was

"r.,,,,1t.d 
between both the parties. At; per clause no. L of
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apartment buyer agreement, the responrlent has; to give

the possession offloor/apartment by October 2018.

That on 26.04.201,6, a memoraLndum of understanding

was executed inter-se between both lthe parties; and as

per rnemorandum of understanding ther tenure for the

subvention scherne as approve(l by Indira bulls Flousing

Finirnce Limited s 26. mQnths arnd the derveloper expects

to offer of the Lrooked unit to the buyer by thitt time.

Hor,ve,izer, if dur:: to any i.uto, the possession gets

delay{d, then th,e develbpei undertakes to pay Pre Elvll

onl,yz tll the buyer even after 26 months;.

\y'. Thart on 02.05 201,8, IIIHFL sent, an email to thrt:

compfainants ne:garding the contpletion r:l tlre

subveption perir:trl and stated that "rve lvish to infornr

you tlrat subv,en'tircn against yo'ur loanr a,ccount is gettinlq

exp,irlrd and your PDC OR ECSi will be banked to your

barrlr af c for Fre EMI from 1tl June 2Cl1'8". Therreafter,

they darre sent an email to the respontlerlt on 30'05.201-13

regarlling the rr:ompletion of subverntion period ?rrC

state{ they harre received cofflmun:icattion fl6rm India

bull; that they'wottld be charging EI\,{l'l; from [Oth June

on.'rvalrds. Howevr)r as per the MoU there w?S 0or EMtr's

bein$ charged till possession.

Pager 5 of 32
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VII. That

IBHF'

resp0

disllr

p:ryin

ofa

80,t53,

85,",:37

respo

VI]tI. That

MEP

yeatrs

const

cleanl

VI. That on 01.07.2019, the complainants sent an email to

them on 03.11.20L8 and asked to release the prayment

agal.nst the month October 201€1. The respondenl. replied

on 113.11.2019, informing that "'we are trying to transfer

the funds as soon :rs possible". T'hereafter: on 01.07.2019,

the complainants sent a grievance email to the

respondent, alleging,not relea:,;ing the Fre-EMl as per
l,:,1

terrns of MoU. lt'hey'sent'severral grliev'iance ern.ails on

15.07. 019, 16.0",7.2019 and 06.11 .201,9.

Complaint llo. 2815 cr 2020

dent. As per loan account statennent IBIIFL had

n 1L.03.2020, they had availed horusing loan fornt

against the said apartment wittr pr:rmission of thtl

ed Rs.65i;94,445/- and the complainants are

EMI of Rr;. 61,25 4,1'.The:reaften, as per statemetlt

nt d:rted 11.03.2A20, the'y have pri,rid Rs.

35L/- i.er. 94% of the basic salc' prio: of Rs;.

7 69 /-. Tl:re statement also shows thLat th':

dent did rrot pay Pre-EMI since October 20L8.

he work anrcl other amenilties likr:: Eixternal, InternaX

Services) t:rot yet complet.ed. Now it is morr: than '4

from ttrre date of booking and e\/en the:

ction of t.hre floor,/apartment is not completed, it

shows thLe negligence towards thu'builder. As per

PaLger 6 of i32
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IX.

Complaint t-lo. 2815 ol 2020

the project site conditions it seems thLat the project will

further take more than two y'ears to complete in all

respect, subject to willingness ol respondent to crcmplete

the project.

That due to above acts of the respo,nclent ancl of the

ternns and conditions of the builder buryer agrerement,

the complainants are b.qing unnecest;arily harassed

menta[y as wel] as fiiiniiilly, therefore the opposite

part.y is liable to compensate the complainants on

accourtrt of the aforesaid aCt of unfair trade practir:e,

That f]or the firsrrt-time cause of action lor the presenrt

cornrprl int arose in April 2l)1,6, ''rhLen the buyer

.ent contairning unfair aLnd unreas;onabL: terms;

x.

agre€)

was.,

CAUSC

resp0

of thr:

CAUSC

includ

Marc.

on m,

r the firsrt time, forced upon the allotterr:t;. Ther

f action f'r"rrther arose in October 201.8 rv'hetr ther

dent comperny failed to hando'u,er the pol;sessionL

ng on: - a''l JNovember 20lB; b) Fehruaryl2019, c.l

201,9 (d'l l\ovember 201.9, [e) .larruary 2Ct',2t0, ancl

y times till date,, when the pro,tes;ts were lodged

said unit ?,s per ther buyer agreement, Further ther

of action again arose on various occarsionrs,

with t em about its failure to dr:liver the prroject r,tnd the:

nces w'ere given by thr3m thi,rt the possressiortASSUT
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would be delivered by a certain time. I'he cause oI action

is alive and continuing and will continue to sulcsist till

such time as this authority restrains thern by an order of

injunction and/or: passes the ner:essary orders.

Relief sought by the complainants:r

Thre comLplainants ha'ue sought follov,ring reliel'(sJ:

(il Dirr:ct the respondent to pay iltterest. at the prescribed
, ., . '

rate for every moyrth, fof dr:lay firom due rlate of

posse$sion till iactual handing over of posses;:;ion on

amouirt paid bY comPlainants.

tii) To cromplete the, construction of the prroject \\,'itlhin 12

montfis of filin6; of this complaint ancl hand ,lver tlter

pos;session of'the apartment after obtaining the ()c fronl

the r:qmPetent authoritY.

Iiii) To r{:frain fronr giving effect to the unfair clause,s

uni.l,a!.erally incc, rporated in the: agreeme:tlt'

On the late of hearing, the authority e;<plaine{ to the

respontlt={,t7p.o*oter about the contraverntion as alleged to

have beer[ committe:d in relation to sectilorr 11(+)(a) of the

Act to p,lelrd guilty or not to plead guilty'

R.eply by the resPondent

The respfindent contested the complaint on the following

grounds. the submis;sion mafle thet"ein, in blief is as under: -

C.

4.

Complaint l,lo. 2815 o1l 2020

5.

D.

6.

Page B of liZ
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I. That complainant booked an apartment being trumber

no. R1450L3518 in tower L351, Znd flr:or having a super

area of 1700 sq. ft. (approx.J for a totral r:onsiderration of

Rs.[]5,37,760/- vide a booking form;

II, Thert consequentially, after I'ully uLnclerstanding the

various contractual stipulations and payment plans for

the said apartmenl 1fe Complainant executed the flat
::.:., : ::'ii

bu1,s1 agreemen t da! ',;|,p9.0 4.,101 6.'Ih ereafter, furth er

sutrmltted that ,t pii blrrtt 26 'of the terms and

conclitions of the agreement, the po:;session of the

aperrtpent was t,: be given b"z October 2018, r'rrith an

additlonal grace period of 6 months.

III. Thalt as per clartts;e 27 of the agreernerlt, compensatiort

for dplay in giv'ling possession of the a.partmertrt woulcl

norf b[ given to allottee akin to the complainant w'ho has

bookpd their aprartment under any special scherte sttch

as 'N[ EMI till ,:ffer of posses;sion, ttndterr a su[rzention

scherne.' Furthe,r, it was rllso cettegori':al)Ly' stipulated tkrrlt

,ny {.lry in ofltering possessirrn duer to, 'Force Mlajeure'

.ondhtions would be exclurled frorn the zrforesaid

poss(-'ssion PeriorC'

I\/. Thrat with a viernr to finance the purchase of the said

aparfment, the,: complainants;r elected the subventjon

ffiffi
{qiq wd
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scheme payment plan. Accordinigly the complainants, the

respondent and the India Bulls Housirrg lrinance ],imited

exer:uted a tripartite agreement. As pen the exllressed

claurses of the T'PA, the respondent wa.s contractualllr

obligated to pay the Pre-EMI installmelntrs for the agreed

perliod from the flirst date of disbursernLent of the loan.

V. That in interregrnuml 
,thg,p"rdemic 

of covidl9 gripped

the entire nationL tinle March 2020. Ther Govern,tnent of

as itself categorized the said ev'ent as a 'Force

e' condition, which automaticallty exterrcls the

e of handinLg over posse:;sion of the apafl.ment to

the c plainant, 'l'hereaft:er, it lvould be ;rpposite to nott:

e construr:tion of the Prr:ject isr in lfull swing, anri

lay if at a[, has been due to the goverr:rment-

impr ed lockdo'wns which stalle,d any sort rll'

uction actiivity. Till date, tl:ere are several

qua construction at full opel'atiional lerrell.

e said trlroject is registered with this Hion'ble

ity vide registration no. 25lB of 20Ii' dateri

20L7 and rthe completion date as per the said

India

Majeu

timeli

that t

the d

cclnst

ernlba

VI. That

autho

24.08

regis

VII. Thitl:

tion is fune 2021,;

he delay iif at all, has been beY'ond the cr:ntrol of

circurns;tancesthe pondent and as such erxtraneouLs

Pager l[0 of 132
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\TI I I.

agreel

rele'ya

argum nts.

IX" That

OCCUT

of th

dispuL

for ccl

wourld be categorized as 'Force Majeure', and. would

externd the timeline of handing over the possessiolt of the

unit, and completion the project,

The delay in construction was oll account of reasrrns that:

cannot be attriburted to it. It is most pertinent to state

that the flat buyer: agreement providr: that in case the

devr:loper/respondent delays i.n deliiverry of unit for
t' -.,' .

reasons not attribUtabte',t0, the deveJloper/respondent,

then th. developer/rebpondent shall be entitled to

propol'tionate extension of time for r:ornpletion of the

said plroject. Thr,: relevant clause whlchr relatesr to the

timel f(r completircn, offering po:ssession r:rxtension to the

said p$riod are "cleruse 26 under the head ing "pos;r;ession

of otted flr.lor/apartment" of thr: "al[,otment

ent". 'Ihe respondent seeks tc;r rely on the

t clause of the agreement at the time o1'

he force majeure clause, as is clear thraLt the

ence of delay in case of delay beyond the ,:ontrol

responde,nt, including but not limited to the

with the construction agencies employed by it

pletion of'the project is not a delery on account ol'

Complaint I'lo. 2815 cn 2020

the pondent fr:r complertion of the projr:r:t.

Page 11 of32
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XI,

siln

c0t]

Complaint Irtro. 2815 cl'2020

X. That the timeline stipulated under the flat buyer

agreement was only tentative, s;ubject to force nrajeure

reasions which are beyond the cr:lntrol of the respondent.

The respondent in an endeavort.o finish tlne const[ruction

wittrin the stipulated time, had from time trl time

obt;rined various licenses, approvals, sanctions, permits

including extensions, as and when required. Ev'idently,

the re$pondent hrad availed all the licens;es and prerrmits

in tim( before starting the constructiorr;

That alpart from the defaults on the p;art of the rallottee,

like the complairtant herein, the delay, inr completlon ol'

projecf was on account of the follo'wing r,easons/

circr,r(stances that were above and beycrnd the control

of the j'espondent:

F shorl'tage of 'lahour/workforce in the real ,-'state

rnrairlket as the available labour had to return to their'

rels;flective states due to guananteerd r:,lrnplolzrnLe,nt b!

ttre Central/Srtate Government urrdelr NRE:(lA' and

II,,fNURM Schernr:s;

F ttrzrt such acutr: shortage of [abour,, vra.ter anrl other'

raw materials; or the additional permits, lic,enses,

ions by' clifferent departments were not in

ol of thLr: respondent and w(:)re not rtt alll

Page''L:Z of 32
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fcrreseeable at the time of launching of the pro ject and

commencement of construction of the comp)lex. The

respondent cannot be held solellr responsllble for

things that are not in control of the respondent.

XII. The respondent l:ras further submitted thrat the intention

of the force tnajeure clause is to sa\/e the performing

parl[1r from the consequences otr'anythiniq over r,,rhich he

has np control. It,is-no,,mortl res iintegra that force

maJe is intended to include risks beyond the

reasorlrable contiolrof a party, incurred not as a product

or re$ult of the negligence or malfeosttnce of a party,

whj.ch have a mi,tterially adverse effer:t cltr the erbiility of'

such party to prrerform its obligations, as whene non-

perf<lrl'mance is caused by the usur;;rl and rratural

con.seouences o[ external forces r)r' whert: ttre

i nteryening c ircurrnstances are l;pecifi cal I y conte n:llpl ated,

Thur;, in light of the aforrlmentionr:rl it is mosl-

ully sublnitted that thel delay in constt'uction, ifres

an1r, 1[ aftributalble to reasons beyoncl t]he control of the:

respondent and as such the retspondelnt rnay be, granted

reasolnable extens;ion in terms of the allc,tment letter.

It iis lpublic kngv,rledge, and several courts an.d qua:;i-

judticial forums lnave taken cognisance oil the devastating

Complaint I'Jo. 2815 c>1: )020

XII].
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the

xN.

[1*Uf"*rtj],r3d
impact of the del'nonetisation ol the Indian economy, on

the real estate sector. The real estate sector is highly

dependent on cash flow, especially r,vith respect tcl

payments mader to labourers;; and crlntractors. The

advent of demonetisation led to sys;temic opelrational

hindrances in the real estal.e secl[or, wher,eby the

respondent coul,cl not effectivel'y undertake cons;tructiotr

of the project fon a peiibd of 4-6 monthrs;. gnfoyltunately',

' 
;, still reeling from the afte,reffectsI estate sector is

of ddmonetisatj.gn, whictr caused a delay in ther

connpietion of ttre project. The said d,:la.y woulc[ tre wr:ll

withiir the def inition of 'Force Majr:ure', therebl'

extenfling the time period for cr:mpletionL 6f the project,

Thilt the complainant has not come rnrith cleaLn hanrc:;

belorl: this h6n'ble form and have suppressed 1he trur:

and material far:::ts from this hrrn'ble forum. It r,r'ould be

app6l;ite to t'tr::,te that the complailatrt is a mele

,p.r,,,.flrti.r. inv'r:rstor who has no interest irr taking

poss{ssion of the apartment. In fact a bare perusal of the

.o,odlrint woulc[ reflect thal. he hras cited 'linancial

inr;afacity' aS a. reason, to see:k a refunLd of ther monies

pairt by him for the apartment. In view thereof, this

.orni,lrint is Iiable to be dismisrsed at thr.r threshc,lrl.

Page L4 of ilZ
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XVI.

Complaint l,lo. 2815 ct.12020

XV. The respondent has submitted tlhat the completion of the

building is delayed by reason ol'non-ava.ilability of steel

and/or cement on other buildinpr;materials and/ or water

supply or electric power and/ or slow down strike as

welll as insufficiency of labour force w;hich is bey'ond the

conllrol of resporrdent and if ncrn-delirrery of posisession

is as a result of any act and in Lhe aforresaid events, the

respogdent shall be lilUi; for a reasonallrle extension of

time fpr delivery, of poSsesSion of the said prerrrirses as

per te!'ms of the ;aE;reement executed b,y the complainant

and t[e respondr=rnt. The respondent ancl its offir:ierls arer

trying to complete the said project a:; so(ln as possibler

and tlere is no rr:nalafide intentlon of thr:r respondent to

get th(: delivery rr{'project, delayed, to the allottees. It is

also pprtinent tcr, mention here that clue to orderrs also

passe{ by the Ilnvironment Pollution (Preventlon i3r

Contnlrl) Author:'ity, the construction was/haLs; been

stotrlpird for a considerable period day, dure to higkr rise irr

pollution in Delhi I{CR.

That it " enactment of Real Estate fllegulation and

Devel(rpment) Arct, 2016 is to provider hrousing tftlr:ilities

with rfnodern de',,'elopment infrastructurtt and atnenitiers

to the allottees arnd to protect the interes;t of allott.ees irt

Page 15 of32
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XVII.

XVIII,

const

That

Gov'e,r

to

consI

Go\,'€r

bonLa.

unco

home

pron:l

realt

Thzrt

the t{

impo

Delhi

E,*If:ig1:?91-]
the real estate market sector. The maln intension of the

respondent is just to complect the project within

stipulated time submitted before the I{AI{ERA authority.

According to the terms of the builder buyer agreement

also it is mentioned that all the annount ol: dela1,

posse$sion rnrill be completel'g paidl/aLdjustecl to the

complainant at the time final serttlemernt on slab of offer

of possession. 'the project is ongoing proir:ct and

uction is grling on.

e respondent further su.bmitterd l.hat the Central

meht has erlso decided to help bonafide krurilders

mplete t}re stalled projects ',vhich ilre not

ucted due to scarcity of fund:;. The Centrial

ment announced Rs,25,000 Crorr: to heJlp thLe

de builders for completing the rstalled,/

tructed trrojects and dr:liver thr,:r homes to thLt:

uyers. It is submitted that ther respondent,/

r, being a bonafide builder, has also applied for

stress funr:[s for its Gurga,on basr:d ;projects;.

mpound.ing all these extraneousr r:onsideratiotts,

n'ble Supreme C<lurt vide order diated 04.11.2019,

ed a blankr:t stay on all constructiorr activity in the

NCR regionr. It would be apposite to note that the
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'Hues' project of the respondent was under the ambit of

the stay order, and accordingl'1r, there was nexl. to no

construction activity for a considerilble period. It is

pertinent to notr: that similar stay orders have been

pass;ed during wilnter period inL the prea:eding ]I,3ars as

well, i.e.20L7-2018 and 2018-2ri,)L9. Further, a complete

ban or1 constructjion activily at site invariably resurlts in a

long-tgrm hatt irl 'cofisiiUition actirrities. As n,ith a

.or,plfte ban thr:: ci;;;;ed labor wzrs let off ancl they'

travel$d to their native villa$es or looli: fcrr work in other

states, the resurnption of work at sille became a slott'
,,i

pror:e!s and a steady pace of construcl..ion as realized

after ,tn* period of time.

The respondent has further submitte:d that graded

respolrse action plan targeting key sourr:es of pollution

has b!:en implernr:nted during the winl:ers of ',2017 -lB

and ,2ll18-19, I'hese short-ternx measures; during smog

epis;odes includer s;hutting dowtr power plant, inrlustrial

units, ban on conrs;truction, ban on brick kilns, action ort

was;te burning ar:rcl construction, mechaniz:ed clearning of

roorC llust, etc. T'his also includes limited applicration of

odd arrd even scheme.
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XX. That the pandemjlc of covid-19 tras had dr:vastating effect

on the world-r,vide economy, Ho\&'e'v'er, unlike the

agricultural and l.ertiary sector, the inrCustrial sec:tor has

been severallln Lrit by the pandemic. 'llhe real estat.e

sector is primarily dependent on its lrabour force and

consequ(:ntially the speed of cons;trrttction. lDue to

government-imprcsed lockdowns, there has lleen zt

stoppaLgeiqn all construction activities; in the

rea till Jully 2020. In fact, the entiire labottr force

ed by th,r: reSpondent \Mere forced to return to

otnetowns;' leaving a severe paucitlr of laLrr:r"rr' Trll

there is :;hortage of labour, and as such ttre

dent has not,been able to ernrploy the r::quisite

necessar! for completion of its projects. Ther

le Supreme Court in the :;eminal r:irse of G:uitendra

a v. llOI ,& Ors, as well Credsi ,MCHI 8i tlnr, Lr,,

Ors, has; taken cogniz:ance r:f the devilrstating

ions of tht.: real estate sector, and has dire':ted thel

come up with a comprehens;iv',tl sector specific

for the rei,rl estate sector. According to Notificatiort

' 3 - 2 0 2 0 H',ARERA/ G G M (Admnrl ol ated 2 (;, 5i. 2 0 2 0,

by this hon'ble authority, regisl-ration certificate

uprto 6 m(lnths hzts been extelnded by invokingdater

Pa6;e 18 of 32
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clause of force rnajeure due to spread of cororta-virus

pandemic in Nation, which is beyond the control of

res;rondent.

XXI. Ther respondent has further submitted. ttrat the atrthority

vidr: its Order dated 26.A5.2020 had acl<nowledged the

covid-19 as a l,orce majeure event and had granted

extr:ngion of six monthl. period to ongoing prrojects.

Furthprrnore, it is of'utmost importanr:e to point out that

vide notification dated "28.05.2020, the MinListry of

Housing and Urtran Affairs has allowed etn extension of 9

months vis-)-vi:; ;rll licenses, approvals, end conrpletion

dates of housing; prrojects under construction which were:

expiring post 2l:;.03.2020 in light of th'-' force :rrajeure

nature crIthe co',iid pandemic that has se'uerely cisruptecl

ther rruorl<ings of tt,e r.rl'estate industry.

Copies of all the rerllervant documents hetve: been liled and

p^acecl on the recolC. Their authenticity is; not in dispute.

Hence, tJhf complaint can be decided on the basis r:f thest:

undisput:ed clocumentrs and submission metde by the parties.

)urisdictipn of the aruthoritY'

The authfrity has complete jurisdiction lto declrle the

c,]mplailt! regardin6; non-compliance of obligations; by the

promoter as per plovisions of section ].1( J(a) of the Ac:t

Page 19 of 32
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leaving ;aside compensation which is to tle decidedl by the

adjudicating officer if'pursued by th.e compla.inant at a later

stage.

F. Findings on the obiections raised tly the respondent

F.I Obiection regarding the project beimg rdelayed trecause
of force maieure circumstances andl contenrling to
invokr: the forr:e maieure clause.

9. From the hare readirlg of the posses;sion clause of thrr: buyer

developr:r agreemeflt, il ,hecomer; ver)r r:lear thLa.t the

possession ofthe apartment was to be delive:red by (C)ctober

zOtB. T'hf respondent in.its: contention pl,raded the force

majeure r:llruse on the lground of Covid- 19. The High Court of'

Delhi in c]rse io. O.,NL.P 0 $OMM.) No. 8'8,/2020 & I.As.

31;96-3(i9f/2020 tit:le as M/S HALLIBA'R'L:ON OFITSiHORE

SIiRVICI1S IN'C VS V\\DANTA LIMITED & ANR. 29lAtSi,202t)

herld thaLt C

_2020 ,it

'_was in breach sinc,l>-'eptembe'.r 2019t-.

iv,e,n to the Contractor t'o cure tl'te sarr

L'd ne|.

Lnot loet.

'er whicht

Irtro'w, this

means tlt t the respondent/promoter has to complelte thel

n of the a1:retrtment/building by August 2ll1B It is

Ca'-

U5:

k: i

Complaint I{o. 2815 <tf 2020
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clerarly s;ubmitted by the respondent/promoter in its repllr

[o:n page no. 37 of ttre reply) that ornly 45to/o of the prhysical

progress has been cornpleted in the projecl-. I'he respondentT/

promoter has not given any reasonatlle explanation as to whlr

thr: construction of ttre project is being dellay'ed and vvhy thel

possession has not br::eln offered to the comprlainant//allottee

by the promised/cornmitted time. The lor:kdown due to

pandemfc- 19 in the country began on 25.1;J3.2020, So the

contention ol'the 1e5:pondent/promoter to invoke tlne force

majeure ,,t],r,,u t, ," i;; .f ..,.J as it is a well settled l,a,w that

"No one can take benefit out of his own'wrong". Moreovelr

thr3re is rnofhing on thr: record to show that the project is near

completio4, or the developer applied lior oLrtaining

occupatiotl certificater. Rather it is ervident from its

submissiorls that the pr:oject is complete up,to ,L1o/o and it may

tal<e' sorne more time to get occupation certificate. l'hus, irt

such a s;iil]ration, the plea with regard to fo,rce majeure ort

ground ol'Qovid- 19 is not sustainable.

F.ll" Clbipction reg:rrrding entitlement of DPC on ground of
conlrplainants being inv estor.

Ttre respor]rdent has taken a stand that thel complainztnts are

ttre inves;t[n; and not consumer, theref,orr:r, they are not

entitled to the proter::tion of the Act and ttrer',eby not entitled
I

tcl file th+ r:omplainrt under section 31 of' the l\ct. The

Page27 of 3'2
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respondlent also subnritted that the preamble of the A,.r:t states

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of consuLmers of

the real esl.ate sector. The authrority rcbserves that the

rersponclent is correct in stating that the A.r:t is enacted to

protect the interest of consumers of the reall estate sector. It

is settled pr:inciple of interpretation that preambrle is an

introduction of a stz;rtute and states main aims & objects of

tte but at ttra'iimu ti-., thre preamble cannotenactini3 a statt

br: used to defeat the enhbting .provisions of t.hLe Act.

Fr;rtherntqr€r, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved persott

czrn file a j:ornplaint il6lainst the promoter if jit contraLr,'enes or

vjolates any provisionS'of the Act or rules or re;gulations

nrade th,el'eurnder. Upon careful perusal of zrll the tertns and

conditionq; of the buyer developer agreelnent, it is :'evealed

that the c[rnrplainanll jis a buyer, and it ha:s praid total price r:f

Rs.B0,6i3,pSf7-to tlhe promoter towards purchase of an

erpartmenf in the project of the promoter. l\t this st;tge, it is

irnportatr!: to stress Llpon the definition of term allottr:e under

the Act,, tI]e s;ame is reproduced below for re;,ldy reference:

"2(d) "ltllctttee" in r',el'ation to a real estate prol'ect mean:; the

[terson tct t4ttrom a ploC apartment o,r building, a':; the

Jrote ^oy 
be, 1os been allottecl, sold (w,hett7er as freehold

$r 'leasehold,)t ttr otherwise transferred b)' the pronlo'ter,

find includes the per,son who subsequentLy acquirez:;: the

$aid altotrnent: througl,r sale, tronsfer or otherwise' but

ftoes not inclutle q person to whom suth ,t1tt, aparilrnent

lr building, us the case may be, is given on rent;"

Page 22 of 
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ln view r:f above-mentioned definition of "illlottee" as; well as

all the terms and conditions of the buryer de'ueloper

agreem€rnt executed between promoter and complainant, it is

cr'ystal r:lear that thr: complainant is an allottee[s'l as the

subject unit was allotted to it by the promoter. The cotrcept of

in'uestor is not defined or referreidl in the .,{ct. As per the

derfinition given unden. section 2 of the Act, there will be

"promoterl' and "allottee'i end there cannot be a party'having

"investoril.'fhe Maharashtra Real Ilstate A,ppellate

n its ortl,er dated ''',29.0L.2019 in appeal no.

0010557 titled as M/s Srushti Shngam

' Pvt. Ltd,, Vi. Sarvapriya Leas;ittg (P) )!,trl. And

so held that. the concept of inverstr:lr is not dlefinerl

in the Act. Thus, the contention r::rf promr:trer thal-

being inivestors are not entitled to protection of

stands rejected.

n the relir:f sought by the com.plainants

ght by the complainants: Dir,ect the res;1:rcndent

erest at the prescribed rate for r.:l'ery m.<lnth for

due date of possession till actual handing; rcver clf

on amourr.t paid b), complainants.

esent cornplaint, the complainants intends to

possessionil-h the project and are seeking delay

Pagc: 23 of 32
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handingl

some sp

developrer

approval

a,uthority

rr:garding

charges as provided u.nder the proviso to section 1B[1J of the

Act, Section 1B[1) proviso reads as under.

"Sec:tian 7B: - Retut'n of amount and compensotion

1S(1). trf the prornattc,r fails to complete or is unable to 17ive
poss;ession of an apartment, plot, or building, '-

Provided that where an allottee does not intend' to withalt"aw

front the project, he shall be pttid, b1,' the prornote'rt interest for
evety rnonth of dela"y, till the handing over oJ-t:he possessiort, at
such rqte as may be prescribed."

1,2. Clause )a (26) of ther a1lotmgpi,,,l€tt.. provides for handing

o\rer of ;ro session and i3 reproduced below: -

Complaint ll'{o.2815 of 2020

IION OF AI,IOTTED UNIT FLOOR /.AIPARTMTIJ\I'T
possesiion of the allotted floor/ap'artment shall be

ed grace period of 6 months. The De'velopers ttlso

to compensctte the allottee(s) @ Rs. 5.00/- (Five rupe'es

Sq. ,ft, ctf area of the Jloor/Apartment Ster month Jor
'lo1t in litonding ov€t of posl;eslitcrrl of the

and observes that this is a matter verlr l:are irl

rre builderlr has specifically mentiotred th,e rlate of

er posses;rsjion rather than specifi,'ing perir:d frorrt

ific happening of atr event such as signing ,11[ buyerr

iagreement, commencement r:lf cons;t.ructicltl.,

f building plan etc. This is a welcorrte stepr, and the

Lppreciates; such firm commitmelnt by the pricmoter

handing over of possessioln but sullject to

ns of the aLuthority given below.

givetn y )CT, 201.t:l :;ubject to farce maieure conditions with

Floor/. partment be1,sp6 th.e given promised period plu:; the
grace pe,riod of t:; ,months and upto the )J"fe'r Letter to

o n or a ctu al 1t hy s i c a I p ossession w h i c ltt ev' e r i s e a r li e r. "

13, The auth ity has gcxne through the posse:ssion clause of the:

observati

Pal1r:t 24 of 32
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1,4. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on ther preset

possession clause of the agreement wherr:in the porssession

has been subjected to force majeure condition and all l<inds of

terms and conditions of this agreement and application, ancl

th,: complainiant not being in default under any proviir;ions oI

thjis agreement anrl compliance withr all provisions,

formalitjies and dor:umentation as presr::ribed Ity the

promoter. The drafting of this ilruru and incorporertion oI

such cond{tions are not onty vague and uncertain trut sct

heavily lo{ded in fa'',,clur of the prombter iand against ther

allottee thNrt even a single default by the allottee in :fi,rJtfilling

forrnalitiers and docun:entations etc. as 1:rescribed try the:

promoterr rlnay make the possession clause, irrelevant for thel

purpose ol' allottee and the commitment date for trernding

over pos;session loses its meaning. The inc,orlloration of such

cleruse in tlre buyer dr:'izeloper agreement by the pro nloter [:;

ju:;t to evafle the liatrrility towards timely rle]litrery o1'subjer:t

unLit ancl tlr deprive the allottee of his right accruirrg after

delay in p(lss;ession. 'Ihis is just to commenl. as to lhow th.e

buLilder hab misused hiis dominant positiort and draftt:d suc:lt

mlschievo{s clause ir:r the agreement and thr: allotter: is left

with no opfion but to srign on the dotted linr:s.
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Aclmissibility of grace period: The promoterr has proposed

to hand over the possession of the floor:/apartnnent by

Oc:tober 2018. The allotment letter cum bu,y,er's ag.reement

wiIS eXercuted on 26.0'4.2016. Further it was provided in the

buyer's agreement that promoter shall be entitled rnrith an

extended grace periorl of 6 months subject to force rnajeure

conditions. There is no material evidence on record that the
,

re:spondent/promoter had completed the s;airl project'within

stipulaterd time i.e., Octobei '201,8 and no florce rnajeure

conditions as mentioned in clause [C) of the agreernr:nt hacl

arose. Ir{o1eover, the respondent in his reply has himself

submitted [hat the sajid project is only 45% cotnpleted, ,As perr

the settled law one c:arnnot be allowed to tal<e advantaple of his

ov/n wrcrlg. Accordingly, thiis grace period of 6 rnonths

cannot trer 4llowed to t;hre respondent/promotrrlr at thi:; stage.

Pery,ment of delav possession charges at prescribrrsrl ral.e

of intereslt: Proviso to section 1B provicles; that w'here a.tr

allottee clqes not intend to withdraw from the prtlie:ct, he

shall be ptrid, by the promoter, interest fr:r every month r:f'

derlay, titl tlhe handing over of possession, ett s;uch rate as may

ber prescrifed and it ]::Lars been prescribed und,:n rule .15 of the

rules. Rule 15i has been reproduced as under:

Pag'e 2i6 of32
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Rule 75. Prescribed rate of interest- fproviso to section 72,
section 78 and sub-section (4) and subsection (?,) of
section 191
(1) For the pur,pose of proviso to secti,, 1,?; section 18;

and sub-sections (4) and (Z) of sectior,r 1!), the ,,interest

at the rote prescribed" shall be the State Bank of l^dia
highest rnarlVinal cost of lending rate +.Zgi6.:

Provided that in case the State B'ank of lndia
marginal co:;t of lending rate (MCLRI is not in u:;rz, it
sholl be reptlttced by such benchmark lending rotes
which the St,ctte Bonk of Indin may fix J-ront time to time

for lending trt t:he general public.
The legiislature in its; wisdom in the subcrrd.inate leg;islation

under the provision ,rf ruler"15 of the rules, has deterrmined

the prescpibed rate of intereit. The rarte of intr:rr:st so

derterminuf, by the legislature, is reasonabler and if the said

rule is fr:llowed to arvard the interest, it r,r,ill ensure unifornr

Taking the case frorn another angle, the comprlainant-allottere

was entitldd to the d,r.llayed possession chzrrgr-":;/intert,::;t onnv

at the rate of Rs.57l- Iler sq. ft. per month as per relevzurt

clzruses oi'the buyer's zLgreeril€nt for the period of such dela'7;

wlrereas the promotl:r was entitled to inirer',-o:st @ 2l,lLo/o prt:

allnurn cqmpoundecl at the time of every sucr:leeding

in:;talltn,:rnf frrr the d,elayed payments. The lf'unctionsr of thel

authorit'y ]are to szrfi:guard the interest ol' the afJigrrieved

person, mLa]y be the allottee or the promoter. 'l'he rights of thel

parties ar(: 1[o be Lralanced and must be elquitabler. The:

promoter (:anLnot be rallowed to take undure advantaglr: of hls

Page:27 of 32
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svreeping

forf'eit tht:

buy'er's a

unreasona

Z(za) of t:.

from thr:

dominate position and to exploit the nr:eds of thrr: home

buyers. This authclrity is duty bourrd to take into

consideratflon the legislative inr[ent i.e., to protect the irrterest

of the consumers/allottees irr the real restate sec[or. The

clauses of the buyer"s agreement entered into betvreen the

paLrties i:rre one-sidecl, unfair and unreasornalble with respect

to the grant of interest for delayed possesrsion. There are

various ot er clauses; in, the biuyer's agreement which girre

practice n the part of ther promoter. 'llhese t)/pes rlf'

discrimina ry tern::Ls and conditions c,f' the b,uyer's

agreemen

Conseque

will not be linal and binding.

tl1r, as per urebsite rrf the State B;lnk of Irrclia i.e.,

htUu//sh .co.in, the marginall cost of lencling rate Iitr shor1.,

MCLR) as; n date i.e,, 18.08.2021 is 7.309,/0. ,AccordinLg;ly, th,:

rate of inLterest will be marginal r:ost of Iendirrgprescrib,

rilte +2o,/o i

The defin

e.,9.3jo/u

tion of terrn 'interest'

Complaint llo. 2815 c,f 2020

\9.

owers to trhe promotei to cancel th,e allotment and

mount paid.Thus, the terms and r:onditionLs of ttre

reement are ex-facie one-sided, unf,air and

Ier, and thr: same sh,all constitute the unfirir tracle

r\ct prov'icles that the

as definer"l under s;ection.

rate of interest cha,rgeable

in case of default, slhall be

20.

lottee by the promoter,
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eclual to the rate of interest which the promoter shall be

liable to pay, the allottee, in case of default. The relevant

section Is reproduced below:

"(za) "interest" me\lns the rates of interest patyable by the
promoter or the allottee, as the case may be.
Exp,lanation. -For the purpose of this clause--
O the rate o,f interest chargeable from the allottee b), the

promoter, in case of default, shall be eeual to the rate
of lnterest wltich the promoter shall be, liable to palt the
allattee, in cuse of default;

(ii) thet interest payable by the promoter t,ct the alktttee
shctll be frorn the date the promol.er received the
amount or an)/ part thereoJ till the dT,te l:,he amount or
part thereoJ'and interest thereon is r,e-funded, anct the
interest payuble by (hg,allottee to the promoter :;ltall
be.from the tlate the allottee defaults i,n pos,msnt to the
promoter tit.l the date it is paid;"

Therefore, interest on the delay palrments frorn the

complainants; shall her charged at the pres;cribed rate i,r:,,

9.3oo/o lc'y the respon.clent/promoter which irs the same as is

bering ,,.r]n,,,i to 'the complainants in ca:;e of delayed

pc)ssessi.c,4 charges.

On consi$eration ol: the circumstances, the documents,

submissiops made b), the parties and base<l o n the firrrlings ol'

the autho4itlr regardring contravention as per provr:;ions of

rule 2B(2Jl ttre Authorrj.ty is satisfied that the responcl:nt is in

contraverrtiorn of the p;rovisions of the Act. 81, virtue of clause

L 126) of the agreernent executed betwelerr the pau'ties onl

26.04.201-{i, the posseission of the subject ?F,ertment 'was to

ber deliverd:d within s;tipulated time i.e., by 3:t"10.201{}. As far

Pag'e2i9 o|32
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as grace period is concerned, the same is disallowed for the

reasons quoted aborre. Therefore, the due date of handing

orv'er porssession is 31.10.2018. The respondre:nt has failed to

harndover possession of the subject apartrnLenrt till dal.r: of this

order. r\ccordingly,, it is the failure of t,he respondent,/

promoterr to fulfil its obligations and resprorrsibilities; as per

the agreenrent to trand over the possession within the

strpulatecl peniod. The iiii#itty is of the considered view that

lay on the part of the responclent to olfer of

ol'the allotted unit to the comlllainant as per the

condition:s of the buyer's ag;rr:ement datecl

executed br:tween the parties. Frurrther no C)C/pant

granted t,o the project. Hence, this; projeci[ is to be

n-going pnoject and the provisionsr rtf the ,A,ct shall

le equally to the builder as well as ;rllottees.

, the non-compliance of the mandate contzrined in

4l[a] read with serction 1B[1) of the Act on the:

he respoinrlent is established. As suLr::h the:

ts are entitled to delay possession r;hargeis at rat€)

ribed interest @ 9.30o/o p.a. w,.e.f.:31.10.il1118 till

over of'prossession as per provir;ions of rsection

Act readlrvith rule 15 of the Rules, 201,7.

of the authority
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Hence, the authority hereby passes this or.der and iss;ues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligatir:ns cast upon the promoter as; per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34(l l:

ii. TLre respondent is directed to pay interest at the

prescribed rate of 9.30o/o p.a. for every month of delay

from the due date of possession i.e. 31.1,0.201{l till the

handing over otf possession of the allofl:ed unit through

a v{lid offer of pbiieSsion after obtainiinl3 the:

occupal.ion certif;icate from the compete,nt authority;

ii. The !:omplainarrtrs are directed to pay outstandinrg; dues,

if any, after ar:.[justment of interest fon the rlelayed

rrears of s;uch interrest accruedl from 31,10.2018

e date of ,r:rrder by the authority s;hall be paid by.

omoter to, the allottees within a pt:rriod of !)0 days

date of this order and interest for eluery m,onth ol'

shall be paid by the promoter to the aLllottees

llOth of ther subsequent month as; per ruler 16[2)

rtrles;

tel of interest chargeable from t.he allottees by the

ter, in czlse of default shall bre r:harged at the

rate i.e., 9.30o,/o by the respon.dent/promoter

iv.

pres ihred
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wlhich ls the sanne rate of interest whi,ch the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in ca,se of default i.e,,

the delayed por:;session charges as per section ',Z(za) of

the Act,

'v'. TLre responderrt shall not charge zrnything firom the

complainants ,lvhich is not the parl[ of thr: buyer

deve[oper agrer)rnenfl The responderrt is debarrr:d front

clai14ing holding charges from tlhe complrainants/

allotfees at any' point of time even ilfter beinE; part of

buy'er's agreernr:nt as per law settled by hon'bie,

Suprpme Court in civil appeal no. 3{i64-38!)q /2020

decidecl on 1,4.1 2.2020.

Co mplaint,stands disl::,osed of.

File be conpigned to r,egistry.

I

(sa*L x.u,]nr.1 piiay x,unim Goyal)
Membel Mernber
Flaryerna Real Est:rt : Regulatory Authority, (lurugra rrr

DaLted: 1,8.08.2021,
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